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Sunday Morning2

OLD LIT” PARTY SUSTAINED WHICH WILL YOU TAKE
- Artfflcialif colored 6nd adulterated tei 

' China and Japan orSiiluuA1
;7;>:

u ■&B

o f-V v*
v/ . Uî

Kylie Gets M*Mtp ©LJ45 Over 

Barr, and Entire Ticket is 

Wtll Supp r’-ed.

of the volfa* In the animal 
enxAw* of tb- Varsity Uv-raty »o.Sctj 
<211 nfcptter at!, 1 entity slewing aut.vl- 
latlont of th>«e who have for no Ions Ix-eo 
fa the --vA’X&Jde*’’ There was no Uni.- 

vhati5t\^*îitlineut m «whlviiev, for E. 
J. KylleJ H.A:, the ppe*thtcnHnl •‘«itvtMale 
<hf ihv Old Ut. par y, trmmpht?.! over Uyv. 
A. K. ttnsr. with a majority et IU fu a 
total vote 543. The old dt turty earth'd 
Iht t.vkst. toy »Tct.;i> with Jne |ohvwau; 
tntijorlUea:
l itst vlve-1 rvsldent, ...... 40
8wviid vlw-|tr?slheut, C. II. It. AleAîpip*' 37 
lltînl vl«‘-iiiYStJ«,nt, II. H- Koravy .... 4B
Ut ti'ttlli'ç wrWtsr}'. II. M. Va nil-t •><

x

nfYLON TEA? Sold in its native purity and do. 
C . Black, Mixed or Gre$n By all Grocers.

sealed lead packets. 2Ec. 3:c, 40c. SCe. etc per lb. 
HIGHEST AWARD LT LOVIS, 1B34.

for it

llclouaness
Sold only in a

k î,“ï:; —EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

Vrille, It. Wtaeriy ........................................
Treasurer, It. It. WethernU .......
V< rrespoudlng secretary, 11. A. MvTa^- ^

«

■(.. GOLD 
•-) POINT

23

ptn j............’v. ....................
Curator, T. W. Murphy . .............
lllMurlval secretary, 11. D-mcmsou .... 
fcmruiry of .TommlttV, |I. C. Uhid-

iiinich ..................................... ."............. ••***•
F« urth y tor oonnvllK>.% I. M. Lairi ... 
Third yt'ar vouucilhx*. E. S. Little .... 
StN-ond .war councillor. ?>. A. Clark .... 37
Vii>t year cornu llhv, D. II. Hoe $..........43

K J. Kyllc Is one .of the most dlstlu- 
jn:tailed graduates of the university. In 
his double •‘onrse of vhmhn and English 
and hlstorr, he took a .w$ry high stand,.

We are daily fillies the prescririons of leadisB

knR^.»rJ.t1:n7ouP«“' % «-
periedce Pr.cc* low.

W. J. KETTLES
" *3 Lewder Lane

■4i ;
AND

Board 
of Trade

2117
Beat 3 cent Cigar

ÜÜ——
.

44•• B. J. HYLIC, B.A.,

earry Ing ett the Mary Muiw-k Sehviarr.hlp, 
the MvVaul mertal. anl also the KUv.-lV- 
travvlliiif seholamhlii. Ills course at tix- 
firtl, from whleh-he graduated in, lfMM with 
Itom-rs In history, was exceedingly er.xll-, 
table. During the last year u<- haa been 
tenuring In the department of hlat iry, anil 
Is isipniar with the student laxly. During 
his Stay at Oxford lie was a member of 
the executive, i-oumiHtee oTjihe Talon,' , 
and won dtsflneMon as a .WaRf. Mr. 
Kj lie’s knowledge pf lla- Oxfer.l union 
should prove of benefli t-j the so -lety at the 
preseia time, as some change In the me
thods c# ean-ying on the ineeiings of the 
Ma-iety Is contemplated.

>43

1/
Practical Optician.

HBI.P WAMEDl MALB,
I fj> IIIKMKN ksi» KU YKhJMfiN ON 

11 Vunadlan and other lallrwida, Vontr 
men age 30 to 30, strong, good tight a*** 
U ariwg. Firemen earn *o~i to tluo monthy. 
iy. Ix-eome englneert and earn fin W* 
flTi, monthly. Brakeinen enrn thO le tOfi 
inriithly, become eonUn- tors and earn (B, 
to $140 monthly. Name position invtrrred.'
Si ml stamp for pardenlar*. Hallway As 
swlnlton. Room MS, ÜÎ llr-ir rrtnwfi if 
hrixklyn, X.Y.

■ ggesled^n/r^f8^« .

best report u.^8 b^rd of

tradelas received a ewy of^he cir
cular the Intention being war “ro

The tourists will leave England In June 
and remain until September.

The cost is put at from £85 to £109- 
In the summer of 1903 about 25 stu

dents from Oriel, Breter.Chrlst Church,
University College, St. John s, Oxford,
Jesus, Calus, Emmanuel and Cam- \\ 
bridge made an American and Ca'rndi 
an lacrosse and cricket tour. The were 
in Toronto for two weeks, and Aid. n.
Church recalls that while here they ________
mede reJ*1 *01}? et0iji\e* Indicated ar* now standing for honors at the | 

an2 also, on their return, to the
colonial secretary. Many of them will groduate this year. Intend to <x*e
aZvm Mtwrilta^coliegêep«>èrat0lauda- Ald- Church, who was then first vteey 
^orCa^rÆvisœ was In P^t ot tOo^nto l^g,™ 
roenonup t« an invitation arising out of ar,’ajlÇ . Ior mos* the Canthe^courtesies shown the Toronto La- ^ ^ ‘L^Sd^Ohamb^r <S”

Club's tour of Britain. Seven
of those who made the Canadian tour 111 ^ of much benelt

Visits to

.«HU

ENGUSH STUDENTS TO TOUR CANAfA
William Pfielan, Aged 17, Dies in 

Montreal Hospital Early Sat
urday Morning, i

hy the I^mdoal rated to Do
Chamber of Coi

Sitoatioaa Vacant.

INTKD—INSTALMENT fxiLLS 
for merrliandlse a<count»: gw 

ary and expenses. Address Globe 
pany. 723 Vhestnutwtr. et PhiUii

The London Chamber of Commerce, 
as a result of the Impressions Of mem
bers gained by their visit to Canada, 
is issuing a circular for the purpose of 
inducing parties of young Englishmen, 
graduating from the universities, to 
visit this country, so that they may 
“inform themselves as to the oppor
tunities which Canada offers, and as 
to the requirements to be met by intend
ing settlers. Such visits, moreover, 
should promote good feeling among the 
students on either side of the Atlan
tic, as well as to widen the general out
look of those who took part in them.’’

■-

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.) Mur» 
der was committed early this morn
ing at 42 Dorlon-street, when William 
Phelan, 55 years tof age, struck his son, 
William Phelan, 17 years of age, with 
a- heavy iron poker.

About 10.30 o'clock a woman by the
_____ Mrs. Kate Phe’.an came over
to-No. 2 station, which is just around 
me corner.and said that a young man 
was lying in the house in a dying con
dition, covered with b'.ojd.

Two constables immediately went to 
the house and found young Phelan ly
ing on thé bed at the point of death.
A heavy iron poker, covered with hair 
and blood, was on the floor.

The boy’s forehead was crushed.
Mrs. Phelan said to the police that 

Wintam Phelan, the father of the boy,
- to her and said that he had kill

ed his son while he lay in bed.
Young iPhelan was taken to Notre 

Dame Hospital, and it was at once 
that he had but a few moments to 

Hardly had the priest reached 
" ,e to administer the last rites 

of the church when the young man 
died. ’ " ” - -

No reason for the crime has yet been 
ascertained, but Mrs. Phelan told the 
pdlice that since the death of his wife, age. 
sqme months ago, the man fhelàn had 
been acting strangely, alt/io he had 

- : n known to threaten violënce

i

crosse
REV. A. r. (BIDDY) BARR,

cm mu newsboy m
>im£A full Dollar’s Worth free

Can Any Ailing One Refuse?
"Hully gee, Chimmie, here’s der best 

choke ’er der season."
"Wot It ’tls, Swipesy?”
"Didn’t anybody put yer wise, Chim>-‘ 

mle, ter wot der Meterdis’ ScotlatMy
er sky pilots did der udder day?"

"Nix, I didn’t hear nullin’ «Hi

■ y.. "jasa ■—»»■ — — —. f
Sb;-rc____  __remelv*0 - into a remedy that is practically certain. The paragraphs meettn an passed er vote er tanks teg

I want no references—no security. The poor have below will show you the reason why. der Hon. Clif Sifton on der noble gnO“

symptoms. Symptom treatment .muet he kept up forever-^- ®,1‘,anser’ 1 83,1 you “elieve not one word that I say gum shoes, Swipesy.’’ 
as long as the cause is there. My treatment may be tl,JJ™1* hHve proven it for yourself. I offer to give you | "Me an’ me pardner writed er pom 
stooped as econ as it *as removed the cause, for that Is outright a full dollars worth of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, erbout it, Chimmie. Dis is der way It 
always the end of trouble. No on ®lse has ever tried so hard to remove ever)Vssible toes:

There is no mystery—no miracle. I can explain my cause *°r doubt. It is toe utmost my unbounded confi-' . ,™.
treatment to you as easily as 1 can tell you why cold freezes dence can suggest U is open and frank and fair. It is ^hon Clifford sifton. gets his bunq*.. 
water and why heat melts ice. Nor do I claim a discov- the supreme test of my limitless belief. Der "h„"p*e pu8h wiU Iook ®*

Inside Nerves ! Many Ailments - One Cause Simply Write Me p,.etty KOOd , tlnk don<^,<^£1”et<r"> ^
Oi,.r one out of every HI bn, rerfe-t £ « Ifrrt .‘"Sr^aJTÏ» “ït OXSFnfi

bmllh. Of the 1)7 sl-k ones, M-roe nM bed- •>; uipathetic" nervei l’bysi-.-ians « ail $or db 1 fear a low of |*w|hl? mge Vf H ..«x, , -------------,
rlOilen, «orne are halt sick, and some are tb. ii. b.v this name lxx.au».- ibey are so de s. For such a, test wiil surclv .nnrii.ro Chimmie, der yer link dis new M» 
only doll and listless. B-ti most of the cl..s. ly alHed-b«anse ea-b is In such ekw- the cured om lx-yond louht. or di-mte or ster tru8' wU1 make der price er al*H
only mill ana usm »s sym|uithy with the -itii.-rs. The result Is d-slx-llcf, that cverv word ! ear j, Vriic men go higher?"
»:ckix-sn comes from a common cause Tb» tlittl when imic Ura'iHi is allowed to l.i-orn - The offer is o|«-n •„ evei voiic ' evérr- "I dunno Swlncsv I don't see M
verves are weak. Not me nerves you or- unpaired, the others weaken. That swky nherer But yon mast wrlle Mk’fiir the kenneetion between er alderman an’TTdinarily think. a.x»,t-,,ot .he nerves that ÎT 58 .

govern your movement» and your thmigbta F„r this deUeatv nerve is the hkw: reuel- to cut that does. He will iT wl! jman. Swipesy, dat ’minds me dat Wf -
But the nerves that, uugnided and .in- tire part of the banian system. to .ton from bis stm-s as fr-el'v as -.hoo-h y<ar- der aldermen was breakln’ 441

km«II. night and day. keep your heart in m-d{? 111'° bi'lt'not*a*—^ 'f'd '"‘foc- hlm. " Write fôr necks an’ playin’ leap frog over on#.,
mulbni-eoiitrul yo-ar digestive apparatus- ,,.nw„ to your mind wire other kiodiT^f main 2^, "Vlrill jrflj "2* r*“‘ ”nudder in_dere haste ter buy parka
regulate yaur liver- opera t - yoar kidneys, trentn.ent mnv have faih.-.l? n.<k fw lx sides, it is f'rrô' 'V, ,DeX was swamp lands, bs#

These are the nerves that wear cut and thte i»“.NOT tiw Vre {"do"îo ","a* è^park"«"dere^ard” Dte^^a^tel

“"l?^™ «cod to treat the aiUng organ C^n^t^T^V ^

- the Irregular heart tile disordered fiver goes right, to the root of the trouble and ”er ong ff™0 ter ”* UP der dumps atT,_
- the rebellious stoo.aeh-the derau^ed kid- erauieates the cause? " got gold bricked, wid, dey CURL
mys. They are not to blame, tint go lack nm I do not ask yon to take a single down der entérinâtes, so dat nutthrr
to the nerves tlrnt control them There su.hment of mine— I do not ask you to . ,f''ee«rd1«r ,or Book 1 en Dyapatreia can be did wid It. Den der alderroee
you will find the s»it e# tm- trouble. Hie.-e Lelleve a word I say until yon have tried *f“ !dol5ibotUeï2“ ,R<K>k 3 •» the Heart dey gets eroun’ on der quiet and «4M,'
is nothing new aln.it this nothing ary my loedleiue In vein- own home at mv . x- ™KU“ «ddraaa Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys ter 1er # -
|di)sleian would dispute, lint it remained muse absolutely. Could I offer you a" full V,h#?p- ■«* „ *L Book4 for Women. L der ketmlssioner. Chon, cant yW'f'i
for Dr. Shoop to apply this kuo«-ledgi--to q,.Bar’s worth free if there were 1.1 y mis- "î.'.lî't'i1*- SU|® Bock 5 for Men. do sumting ter ----------- Park, Ter k
put it to prnctleat use. Dr. -Shoop’s Be- re presentation? Could l h-t you go to your 00011 ,ou Wlnt- Book 6 oaRheumatism oafs In my ward, an’ It will get
atornuve Is the result of a -piart-r century druggist—whom you kuo.v -and pick out some votes if yer makes er good 1
of endeavor along this very fine. It dora any Untie he has on Ids shelves of mv up dere But I'll teB ver on der q
not dose the organ or d-ivlea the pain— mtxlieine wen- It not UNIFORMLY belli- Swinesv s,« six ‘
but It does go at anee to the nerve—the fuiv Could I AFFORD to ,lo ibis '? 1 were Milil „ , . « ipesy, dat hot air con dont go
Inside nerve- the power nerve -a id hiillils not reaaonnhly SURE that mv mtxlieine two hottfes* >,****!' rurt? with one or dÇr kermlssioner, never no more.
It up, and strengthens't and makes it well, will hi Ip vou? , , s' cor sal- at .orty t hot rond wise ter dem bunco games now."

drug stores. "Dere’s ernudder ting dat der alder-

,0» .. , „„ , For Kidney Troubles For Hear, Troublé DÏÏ-.“S"'r£Kj2ï5 °XirS“!S -

sïSTsSI'sr sHS ‘ r ?A «■sa’wvw ïfisarJMg 
r»*,:,triLTr s^JsùùsSC&iüSstSlilve as the pupil of your eye. Yet the the kidneys lx-txuu# -loag.-i with -he very de iu- nxxk m,,*>k is not der real swell mob, deee guy»

rtsrr,^ttrouble Is nerve trouble -inside ■ erve non- I break down md dissolve Then. ,l‘ llcrmal. Dr. Shoots Resforatl v - date Partment house. Hull y g** *
hi. solar plexus Iron hie. Dr. Shoop s lie- -me way to reach kidney t,o„hle-that la Si oref'ïhe * pte*"’V ’T* ** « "ou,dn‘ d»t jar ygr. An’ dem h44fK--
e torn live atrengthens the us.de nerves through the instil............... that .•<xi.r,i nh-I,.s For ,1^ ^ p,rV,s *1"1 /-b>’ renal setters and dope mixers had noive t«_

th-
"Mebbee dey has er good reasoa-^W-s

Dr. Snoop s Restorative%. dem so long. CHIMMI*r

cam.

esy. I had er wotch swiped 
"De odder day, der bunch het* 4r:

seen
live.

wasta «my one.
The man was Immediately placed un

der arrest, and taken to police head
quarters.

! CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE. *

New York, March 18.—Motorman Jas. 
Francis, who came from SL Louis to 
help break the strike on the Inter- 
borough road, Was sent to the Tombs 
Prison to-day by Coroner Scholer, 
charged with homicide. Fraticis was In 
charge of the train which killed Isaac 

’ast night, at the Canal-street 
station of the Third-avenue elevated 
railread. Several hundred strike break- 
eijs, who were brought here from other 
cities, were paid off and sent to their 
homes to-day.

" Î»*

UH

KING’S PLEASURE.

Ottawa, March 18.—Lord Grey has 
received from the colonial secretary a 
reply to the receipts of copies of ad
dresses which were presented the gov
ernor-general on his arrival in Canada. 
Mr. Lyttelton says that he has laid 

■ 1 despatches before his majesty the 
ng.who desires to express his pleasure 

if* gathering from the addresses a vivid 
impression of the loyal feeling towards 
the throne which inspired the people 
of all classes and races who are build- 
ing up Canada, a great nation within

1

Military pkaagru.
Ottawa. March 18.—Captain F. D. 

Lÿflerty, Royal Canadian Artillery, is 
gazetted staff adjutant Royal Military 
College, vice Major Pallet, appointed 
assistant adjutant-general at headquar
ters. 1-ieut. Col. C. C. Sewell of the 
permanent corps, Quebec, has been re
tired on a pension, having reached the 
age limit.

HeV

For Stomach Troubles

Sr
It A. Mathcsoa of Egauville h: s lwen 

nimtiiiiiHl roll»*»* magistrate.
The Ontario (innu* Commission- have « r- 

deretl 130 dozen «juail In the I Tilled states 
for liberation in the quail districts of West- 
erw Ontario.

ÿhv court of api>eul has d<*« l.ii «1 to give 
a deci.s4oti Id the North York « lection case, 
paying that the dissolution of th- hoi.s;* 
make* a judgment unoecets try.

One iidlllou dollars In fit* Imperial Bank 
hi Ha arrived during the week from the 
■Bopfavtiirers in England, needing only t > 
be signed by the hank off k la is before be
coming legal currency.
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Two weeks 4f fighting wit 
net and negotiation with 
Liberals seems to have 
the patching up of a compr 

school clauses of 
that ca

separate
omy bill. The most 
the compromise is that it ti 
ernment over a dangerous 
a compromise of to-day, I 

heed to the day whor no
ernment must answer to tl 
its invasion of provincial r 
Is nothing to indicate that 
liment In 
appeased by the terms of 
mise. It is the principle of 
ate schools clauses which I 
to the public. The paring < 
or more sections and the 
wording of legal phrases b 

to the real issue. TT

Protestant con

tion
was introduced to the hoi 
unwarranted interference v 
erties of the two province 
__ it is to be brought befot 
next Tuesday for Its sect 
will not be a less unwarrar 
fere; ice with provincial r 
question is: Are the prov 
allowed freedom in the r 

■ of their educational affairs 
to submit to the dictation 
ernment whose interference 
by the hierarchy of Quehe 
the question which will gov* 
lie in its estimate of the 
which has been fixed up at
clans at Ottawa.

——— .
A compromise that com 

support of the western Li 
not necessarily carry the i 
the people of the West. It 
tion if the whole contingent 
Liberals would have objet 
original draft of the bill but 
tion of Hon. Clifford Sifton. 
partisans to the core, partis 
self-interest. Their strength 
every instance is nothing n 
than the strength of the i 
which endows them with n 
of patronage. None of t 
strength enough to maintain 
stige Independent of party. ' 
break with the governmet 
party only as a last despei 
The circumstances of Hoi 
Sifton's resignation forced 
the position of semi-indep 
the school question, but tl 
a compromise clause is de\ 
the former minister of tile 
willing to endorse the W« 
era Is become their own pari 
again. The government mus 
support. With It they càn s 
separate ‘schools’ clauses 
West, and as such should 
able to the whole country, 
will this acquiescence in a i 
clause really mean? .It t 
mean that the Western Lil 
been extricated from the di 
which they were thrust by t 
tion of Hon. Clifford Sifton. 
say to the West that they 
modification of a particulai 
tous section of the separ 
Clauses, that they stood ou 
Sifton was satisfied and ths
things they deserve the a 
their constituencies. And t 
ment, on the other hand, is 
tion to guarantee their supp 
the West something as co 
for the penalty they must 
pay for their treachery to 
At the last session of par
senatorshipe were created to 
Several obedient Western L 
take their political lives in 
by voting for the autononr 
find themselves resting in 
Chamber when the next ap 
country ishtade.

The government will attenr 
that a modification of th 
schools clauses which con 
support of the western Lib* 
everything- In reality It m 
ing. The modified clauses, e 
are genuine concessions to 
ents of provincial rights.whit 
ful. leave the principle at ii 
turhefi. The difference betw 
in its original form and tin 
amended form is the différer 
the bite of a cobra and th' 
rattlesnake, 
could not honestly revolt at 
smilingly accept the other, 
gotiations leading up to the 
the compromise iclause wet 
Political jugglery. • They ha< 
for the rights and wrongs 
arate schools clauses. Th< 
one object of rendering the 
acute, and to ease the ei

The westen

, We are offering our regular «2.50 
1 and $3 50 fine fur felt»—soft and 

stiff-Special. $1 00

Crawford Bros.,
LHHTU, TAU0IS,

Cer. Yeege an* Shuler Sis.
I
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